
Then &.e cauae fOJ! sauetaottoa t.n the tttot 

tbet. &a apt. w or the auooeealoa or oppreaat:n 181111at1ce 

whlob 1lal bfl«& AweoW4 aceaaet •• aativee ta ~ lut ••• 

,...., no atteapt ._. beea made to blnd• tbe oat1vea ln tlll 

uae ot U'ltu r10et effeotift 1f88PO&• the maeoiag ot oatlve 

pUbllo op1Dloa _,. ataaa et tbe Dana PH88. la tble ft.e14 

of hi.UYe eo.tlntr pJtognae ba8 '"*' more np14 t;ban in anr 

otbea. file aatl.ft 1ea4en ftt81,leed at • _,1, •taae that 

wl tbollt aouthp1.,.. ol tbeU oe 'hef .--14 ~..a a lUselr 
lautl.nate. lpeeohea .,, pdbllo .-tlD(fl were ~ OftlJ 

"' t1lMJe ,_ Who oboae to .,tead. ... .... bad to be 

d8ftae4 to reaob tbe h\m.Ueda ant\ thouaaae ot l.ltaate aatlw• 

ln one. to aeouH theb· oo-openttoa .ln tile atera atJNCgle 

tor $aetlce. a.. att-.t ba4 aliO to 1M 11140 to ~t the 

- llUtener ..._ the n&Uft popul&Uoa.. a& Daota 

Pltta.e 8D81fft84 beth theeo ~ aa4 lt bu aou .bom auongth 
to et:rqtll &nlte aftOJlta Qft Wt oflta OlD people, so 
tu no d&l1'r Ban.• ~ •u•'• aad ~)'resent &adloat&oae 

an that *• l4M11a aot ltkelr to 1M attalD84 to• aOtM 

oone.l4en.ble tlu. 

aaopeu ~ ce not aU aa~etlo 

towuda oat&w btveete .. MarlJ ot them devote m.oh ~le 

apeoe to a oo.ulde%atioa ot aauve lnJuetloes,Oftd, aaob. coo4 

llae ao 4oGbt beaD ciOD.e· bJ the tJtfalfGhliPt whlob ·the i!trrOpeaa 

Pnea bu thftl• oa aatlve attain. What._. belDC dOne, 

b.owve• -.a flO\ eaoup. ......U.Mlf few aatlYa Had. 

tt»/ 
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sa. 

globe. • • In the tnratt ps m d. b&a. ts ot Africa, the la.nd of age. 

long mystery, of dut def~:de md darker euperati tions, a netlve 

Preae wteely guided and. fostered by & native Government, m~ty 

easily become the greatest of missionary forotu~ tor these 

dusky children of the sun. There the ehad.ows ot the old evil 

gods etlll linger ln the forest glades end. haunt the ea<rr·tf'iol.4 

altere until the authority of the printed word. shal.l help to 

clee..nae the foul places of the ea.rth, rer;laeing tbe ancient 
104 

cul. t ot cruelty by a molte mero1 tul oreet!" . 

It 1s noteworthy that missionary enter'i'!'ls.e 

has been one of the most powerful foroea in the building u~ 

ot a. Bantu frees.. Manr of the more notable n.a.tive >t~ttbliea..1i"' 

t1ons &.Z'e subsidised by missionary societies and are tn 'Oa:rt 

controlled by thtiB. Owing, however, to the necees1 ty wh1.cb 

this inll)lies ot be1ng etriotly non-~,oli tioal, native ~olt t1-

oia.ns have., a.f·te:r receiving a JOu:rneJ.1st1c training at t.he 

raiseion schools, broken a:paxt md established inder-Hend.ent and 

ou.tspoken nempa:pers ot their own. It was this consi<te:ra.ttm 

that cauaet~1 J'ol'm 'ren,:o Jabavu., the »rather ot Bantu jou:rna.liam8, 

to resign hta poai tion in l8S4 as e~i tor o:t 1•Iaig1dim1 sam.a
xosan, which was under the aegis of the !.tOVet!ale !lisetorutYJ 

tl ,, 
Institution, .-ui to found Im?O Zaba.ntsundu ()iative Opinion), 

which is still a tloul"iehing co1109rn at Xtl'lf:IW1111amstown. 

Stattat1cs do not reveal any rom~~kable increase 

in the number of native n.e~a-oe-rs since Union .. 

behind in thia retmect. 

than cpanti ty tha.t the Bantu preee hat forged ahead. 1the 

Bantu I ______________________ .. ,._, --·-· ·-----------
104. ••1jhe trend of the liodern Press", Mewopnpe.r Press 

JJtreotory, 1925, page ao. 
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95. 

1nstttre<rt1oc. o:r ot att.em::>ting to torce the hande ot the 

authorlt1ea.. Tbelr endeaveyur is to guide th.:~ nat1voe by 

oonet1 tutional m~··u1e to the goal which they oonaider to be 

the1r Ul timattt destiny. 

such as the ComrttW11at1c organs~ "UBls&'baneJa~ and the •na.vrmer• 

lthich al"e n1 tten 1.n the moet inflam.t•tory lMguage tn ati 

endea.voui- to att~ up the na.ttvas against the wt\1 t&~. The1r 

w1U be given to thG-fU~ organs after an hifJto:eioal survey has 

been made 

The t1rst Bm tu newop~ er pub11slwd ln 5ou:th 

Afr1oa was the. ••JDcl&'ba1 which W\\s p~in'bed C£.:b Lovedale.. It.s 

data ot publication is unknown bu.t tt 1~ balleved to b~ about 

19!4 ... 

tor tvro )'ears by the Rev. lU.Ct'lard noss who died in 1902 .. 

'l'lyo Soga. was one ot the natlve le&l,era ot tbout,.~lt atta.cll.ed to 
106 

the atatt and ot him the ltev.. Oousins wrote : 

•ttyo :log. a. e4pl0yed hi1 le. isu:te in oallect11l3_•· 
Y..atft:r tables legend•~ aad. !'roverbs, tragmen'e 
ot Ka.tf1r history, rugged ttte:ra.ttoem ot ei}_rtain 
native buds .. the ancient habits and. ouatoma of 
his countrymen and the. s•. neao.·l.<>i;J. · of Iax.l!>flr 
chiefs, nth st:r1t1ng inc1d$nto in thoil' livea~ 
;these fr&gulents were publish. ad in a ~raY .article~ 
tn the 1 lndaba" and &11o....S. ihsl:r 1nt1•te taow
ltdge ot tha pas' events of his ootmtrr'. 

~'I.n the Forties the ¥~Ikwaz1" was prlnted at 

the Gwal.t »l.Jils1on ~ress.f but the Katfi.r Wus of those periods 

allowed the venture only a meteoric existence-- a. passing 

b:r1llinnt flash~ desort'bed in u. line ot lts1kan(i;' e hp.rmr 

"Yabinza 1nkwlntk\vez1 1atxelela!-~ ( tttne stu dart ad .torth1 1 t 

1f£la telling ut~., ). A de.oa.de later the ~-otmt Cr~ke fleal*Jaa'l 

lliseion sent out ite wza1tanya ae ll)"clufatf lleur~en~u. That 

noble ven'tulre also oollapatd. ln \111 ~llxt.los ibe Loved;&~t 

tl~ae1on/ 

108. QUOted by 1.811.4 ••Belle ln the ttxaftlSt seb.ola:r•a Compan.loa•, 
page ,fl.. 

 
 
 



HlasiOD Ptt888 bzougllt ou' '*indaha• (Men). I' 11&8 poputazly 

Vl81001184 aDd was to. a Uae the priu ad pleaaure of 1 ta 

p:roraoWJta ...... tbe ftMT. ftlllall ao.aa. the thea Pw-laoipal of 

LoYeda1e• ed1 tlag the lugltah papa, •hUe Dr. Brroe aoaa, of 

Pirie Mlast.oa. a perfect Slsoaa echolu, wae t&klng cba'ge 

of the vernacJIIlar. Alas! eftll.lJildft enoh ta.Your61e aaeploea, 
lot 

tile Ind._ oeaeed publ1oat1aa after teo ..- U..e .,._ •• 

Ill 1868 the I.oad~Ja lt.as!oa&17 10c1""' eataJ>-. 

llaed. 8 t.taboko a Beobwtaa• (J.leob.uua lew) at,._ lD tbe 

OhwDa ~- lt catend tv the. ~ KlnlOQ&\7 4ta

vt. . .,. aad -.. dlstn.tuw ~llotlt Bechnaaalaad. t..Dol•utl:ac 

the P:roteotontee. It oeaeed pultlioat.loa b 1898. 

the -~ 19'10• bowev.-. Ra a 1~ tn 

Beata Joumall•• tc Ia tbat , •• tile Lovedale Klsaoaur 
h.., l~NJUed the "Chriatiaa Bxpnae• 11b1oh sutYlvee to-daJ" ae 

"ti:Vi uout)l Atrioaa Olltlook".. !be ., • .._. -. at ftnt 

J)Ubllahe4 oalr in EncJ.lall lut waa tleYoted. a.tmoat eati:re.lf to 

aat1Ye ln~s aad welt.._, aty11ft1 l\aeU •• Joa.mal ot 

H1eel~ ••• •4 OhftatlD fl/oft•.. Wltid.D a shon While 

the lbp•eaa baoaae a 'bll1Jigual papa· wt th ·the Jilglla.b name 

o.t "laft'U i!Spfttle• • tretdat ed lnto U'le nnaculu aa 

•talgtd1at ~-· * 1lt Jeee Stew&J:'• pft.aot.pal ef tbe 
108 

Love&d.e Miee10ftlll7 Iutl tu·tlon, waa the t'U.t editor. 

The suoaa col\l1llll8 wre ant2'nete4 to aattYe atadenta .._, 

lnclude4 the aeva .. blab&. llt.aa Makl'll&l\e, the late tttlllaa 

Oqo'b&. a8d Ul8 l&u !eft&O Jaba1u, 'Bhoaa 4tltles wae ~ ua.o.s-
1ate _,. £Dg11ab J)On1oa of the •bpreaa• 11b1ch \b.ef ~~ 

U.x/ 

lot. blo2 Bokw ln the •cua.at1.aa E~:preaa. Nov~ I lGZ 
10!1:1 Dlle mu:et have beea the rebiJ.Jtb ot the tl:rat Banta 

881r8papez- •ladaba'* llbloh c...S publication 1a 1846. 

101. Artlole by the Rev: IOJ'ia Knox ~. ln ·the •chrl.atlaa 
t::zpnu•. IOYembe2' let, 1930. 

 
 
 



97. 

Gis years l:a,ter the l:ngl1sh portion wa.a .re

named the ~Ohr1stian J:-xpresstl and 7i1UJ published eeparately 

tram the v-ernaettlf! .. :r -pages 'Wh1c·h retained the same title a.s 

In the eighties the success or the 

"Is1g1d1mi" had. justified the engagement ot a :responsible 

native editor and Dx. Stewart otfered the ptlsi t1on to John 

Tengo 'J'abavu, a teacher in the 1'1eeleyan Miseion ~Johool at 

Someraet East a.ad a regular correspondent to the "Cape A.:rsus"~ 

which published h1e contribu·t1ona under the caption •rroa ou 

Native Cottrespondent'. 

continued. s.s iditor tor fou:r years, meanwhile cont1nu1ng hia 

atudies at the South J\f'r1can College .. 

The period is best dealt with in the words of 

In.ox Bokwe ll.imeelf : 

"The 1 Isig1dimi' gained fresh lite and v1goul' under 
his eharge, while Jabaru hlmselt benefited as a 
reaul t o:t h1e closer association w1th Love(lale. 
On paae1ng the matr1culat1on ce~:tificate at the 
Cape Univerei ty, Jabavu :re$1gned. J·'robahly a 
11onthly publicatiou was a tar'df concern :tor his 
rising energy; aot to mentto·n the restriction on. 
or even exclusion ot, party politics. Jeoause 'the 
periodical was a missionary organ publtshed in an 
educational eatablisbment put1ally depend.ing on 
the s~port of t;overnment subsidy, any c.eal.ing 
With pQJ.it1cal questiou. had to be approached 
only by t1'~l1d references. laturally thie was a.n 
lrtsame. handicap on one ·#bose ambition vaa to be 
a politician.. On relinquishing the ''Isig1d1aa 
Samuosa; he started. a weekly bU1ngual newspaper 
of his own in K1ng1?:1ll1ametown. where a tew Kuropean 

8Jl1Pa:th1aers encouraged. hie verttUZ"e•. 

Je .. bavu was su.ooeeded in the edi to~ial chair of •Ia1g1d1m1'* 

by William lellington Gqoba. •= orator and. poet of no mean 

ability• on 1dlos.e death., 1n lass. the paper ceased publication. 

fhe name of !engo Jabaw 'a new paper was IaYo 
109 

Zabantaundu or •:tavo zon.taanaune L1eo L011m1' (Native 
OpifJJ..OD I 

------~-----------------------------------------------~ 
109. .leco:td1ng to Bu.d il'.Sel.le•s •Ka.tfir ~oholar's 

Companion 

 
 
 



presen't time u.nder tbe f1.rst mentioned ~e and ia edited bJ 

the late Te:ngo Ja.bavu. • s aon# P·rof'es sor f.i, D .. fttngo Jabava, aDd 

l.aa4. Ia 1897 * it ia interes-;ing to note, a oopy o.f ~ 

Vlctoria .. 

Knox Jloktte# who1 after orily two yeus l'.ett.ired fro. the eonoerD. 

lox i~~e thaa a yea.r d.UJ:1ag tae aoe~ lar 1800·1903, "'I•vo'* 

was f.n.lppzesaeel by the· llili ta.ry autho:ri ties for hav1ng publica ea. 

4th, l902, Wld~r the & tyle ot ~•xmvo ~mteund.U Bom zmte1 

.Atr1ka1 ( Sout.h Afric.an la:t 1 ve (\li.tii on). Of 1 t .tibr. Oha.rl ea 
110 

lt. u tewa:rt w:ro i.e : 

t•so-. ot the plant and type whieb brings the 
*Imvo .. ou.t every week was see·o·nd-hand. when 
tbe late Mr ~ Teic'lg& J aba9U. bougllt 1 t o9e3,-
half a century ago. 'l'be e1rol11at1ons are 
too small a1d the &ivertising revenue of 
native pape1rs ·to·o ·•eagre to enable the 
proprietors. to appropriate en 1 flttbata.nt1&l 
amount for the pUJPOhaae of new plaftt.. So 
~e old nreea 1n the .,Imvo~ bui.ld1ng d 
rtngwilllam•t·own lutG to do the best it can .. 
'rhe ·2,420th number of *'Imvo• bas j·ttat been published\ 

The pape:r 1 s 1a safe banda.. I a ~ton Y1 th 

the other Bantu. pape:rs ot S<Mth Af2'1oa, it urges "he necosalty 

tor realising the inevitable unity of native and t'uropeaa 

interests. There is no talaaan\ cry tor ab-eol.ute equality# 

but there is sa earnest appeal tor tlle incorporation of the 

native into tb.e ecoaom1c lite of South Af:rto,a 1n the role of 

a. junior partner .. to illustrate th1e poln.-t the f ollowinc 

"In I 

110. ttBla.ok De.bblers 1» the Slack Ar"•:~ •oape Argus•, 
April 9, 1932. 

 
 
 



1 1» this ooualr, l oamlot r~u a •lDal.e 
en\erpriae-no\ eYeD the overthrow of 11iD~
aoooapl1abed 1t7 wh1te mn Without the ai.d of .nat1vea. 

•!be 11a1a lt.De ~ Sp%'lMtoate&a to Bloeatoa'Mta 
waa oona'b'Ucted la 1990 by tilaok labo\12' ~om tll'f 
cape, 11ht1e r.ee state lJurghen aoJ"oaa the n,,_ 
wen bt\q holdirc mettLinga and calllng on PresideD. t 
Rel t• to v.rohl'bt t the btdldlnl of the llae oa Boft 
territoi'J' To-.:l.aJ.-1.! t11o1 ctvald help lt. *Ita 
ua a10M woald. bavel by nil &114 the 80I'J8 aDA 
~\1£. ~)1 t. ·&ta of b\U;*ghe:re alOM acro:st the r1Yer. tl0111 .•. · d 
flai -.plo,_at la nil'fla7 aentce. 'lheM ue aot 
~!=' ~ad.lcte at.ld genU.-,. but Oou.th Afrtoao 

:tt •• the trala pait&el the •~at . ~~ of t._ Olslp 
I7H &tate. Whla people ,... lnYtflt'bl:e 'llecalDfl 
the .. 7 ue reetiag ln th.e sb,··· a.de · ... 1Ia:t1ve womea aad.. · .· ... 

obildna _,. 1N Hell \01UJC ln tbe WC.illDR liW1 
cuneriD£ •heat gro·\ill 'by uti ves on lands they 
.. ._. o•; • d 16erl the paDUlee ue filled the 
native l~ure:r 11 olea: e4 OU:t ot the n.1 aa4 
oalled a aenaoe to *1te ctvll1aat1aai tor DO 
tJooner is th.e ht:tDey made thtat the ru.ater would. come 
aa4 drift toe· bees a&J"· 

• Xattlz- seauto ~~ oaUed 1n xattu 

•Urlblobc 'flaba fltsuaau• 884 Sa aeeuto •,~ oa \Je Batao• 

came lD'lo betnc 1n Oetobel', 1001, at !,,:~town. It wa 
edited by ~ late Rev. Iaaac UOtat.tftl tMt ._ lhort--liYe4. 

ceasiDa pul>l.:Loatloa la 1002. 

a more pemaneat publlcatlon 11&8 etartttd at 

Elllowe la Watal ln 1995, •Ibres1 le Alr"lk&.,. ftlls wae a 

trtl1ngual. concern, isliglish, ZUla, aac1 Sewto. 1• I1IA 

tmUl 1913 \~~len publt.,cattoa aa fJU:ap&ftd,e4. The l)IPU llf' 

d.Onant until 1938 llbea l t wa r•stat'ted, II'A4 now conttnu.ea 

to esercise lts ln.tln""" aiiOftg the ~a•tvaa of f~alal. lt 

le under !)Jrop.aa ~a1on .8ftd oate're to~ a wide area. 

!'he *lak:a.n:yieott 1J1U l!Uft ~ Solomoa IU1Jalo 

for a ~-• rear• t:a4 ceased publioat.ioa eul7 1n the nine·tle-s .. 

The •tPflpa 1o Blartgatls• waa ~ed b.r the m111 tazy autho~-

1 tlee dWiag the Aaglo, loft war and rest.aed publ1oaUoa ln 

1902. LttUe fllr-.. le taoe la GODaectioa wt'tb althe• 

ot these two ptpen. or o·t •U-Ba.qa!_. a ZUlu jourul. the 

oaly I 

 
 
 



100. 

only rafareuce to wb.ioh is to the effect that it lla$ estab

lished at P'letermaritzburg in, 19?8 

'the lact Bantu newspaper to enter the field 

before the ol.ose of ·the !1ineteenth Century was "Iz'fti Labantll r~ 

(The Voice of the People). a weeklr paper published in t:-nglish, 

Kafiir, and Sesuto. It ,~,as putly subsid.1zed and bad 1 ts 

headq1 arters at East London where 1 t published its last issue 

in 1910.. Its earlyl1latory. tfhioh h&e been lttt':1:Pl1ed by Allen 

X. toga., is of interest. The founders were the late ~1illiam 

Dil1ziata.ba Soga and the late P®l Xiai1te and the first editor 

was 01l1ef Nathaniel CY%1.1 Utaballa~ a scion o:t the House of 

ltlambi (.Am& lcUa.ribe), who# together with the eons et otha~ 

chiefs of the Ga1kas was sent to r:~~lQDd under the auspices 

of the Bishop of the Church of Eugland to study at eanterbtU'f. 

itizwi• was run by & syndicate of native shareholders who set 

up a Board of ?J.a.na.t1ement in lingwilliamstom.. ihe paper waa 

transferred to East London Wlder the style o:f the !!:agle 

Printing l">.reas. Co. Ltd.,. I 'is ;£&iJzl~Jll d'etre was tbe capt\Ute 

of '*Imvo Zaba.ntsu.nduu (previouslp mentioned) which b&d the 

support of ihe A.fri.bnder Bond thr·ougb. the Hotmeyr-SaueJ'· 

alliance. 

"'ftlat oxganiaa:tionf*.. 14lan Soga informed the 

w:ri ter. '*concealed a subtle element vihich aimed at dim1111sh1ng 

tll.e authority of c~reat Dri ta.in 1n eouth J\fiica ana ta 1895 a 

st;rong body or A.frlk.ander :feeling in the ~ortllern st• es sought 

to ao-operate with its allies in the south in presenting a 

Ulli ted South African :t•ront to the LAperia1 Governaent on ques

tions relating to the Ult1td.ate dest-iny of South Africa aDd. 

their claim to absolute o.ontrol of the native question. A 

body ot t.he more intelligent tUl.tivea telt it "their boundea 

dUty to counter£.:-ct the propagand.a which would d.e.etxoy the 

oons·t1 tut1onal 
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constitutional rights Yhich they bad enjoyed under Qneea 

Victoria. 

*The first editor. l1mha1la, tme succeede·d by 

A. K. Soga, a &~aduate or the Native Arfa1rs IJepr:.rtment. ot 

the Cape Covern100nt in the T.ranske1, who, at the p:reestng 

invitation of the ~fative Board of tttzi?Ji n, rett1gn~ the serrtce 

to a£OWlU'~ the editor ship ot that paper. The f1n:mcia1 posi-

tion or the paper was v~ft"ys precarious o11ing to the backward

ness and illiteracy of the mass of the native population. AD 

attempt wa.s accordi.ngly made, through a deputation tc aecil 

John !l.hodes, to negotiate fo·r funds 1n new ot the impending 

political conflict ot 1898. 'The de}l\ttat1on W'RS succesn.tu1 

and the ed1 tor o! tt Iz·"i *' wr:J.S given a free band in so ta:r as 

liberty o:t expreoeioa was concerned. Rh·:>dea • ProgreesiYe 

Party continued to •:tathe·:r• the paper to~ some ye&..ra after 

the Jameson t.tinistry cwue into power in 1904.. DUring the 

Boer War the Editor served in Drabant•a Regiment in orde'!' to 

vindicate the paper's sincerity in t'be paper's ellegtanoe to 

the iri tish factor. In 1904 the curpa.ign orgttnia-ed. by the 

Board of "Izwi Labn11tu.• in co-operation with the South Atricaa 

Native Congress, swept the Doard in the hative Territories 

leaving not e native sea.t to the redoubtable .,ImYa•, whose 

erstwhile away had been weakened. These t'WO papers, to·gether 

vi th u Koranta ea. Bech'uana. .. uudtP: the edi torE}hip ot the late 

Sol~ T. Plaatje represent the pioneers of 11.at1ve Press experi

ment at the Oape and shoul,d not be allowed to perish"- coo

eluded tlle writer' a informant. 

The dawn of the new oent~J was he:ralded by 

a number or Dantu publications. The ttgoranta ea 8eobuana1 , 

or Bechu.ana Gazette.~ published at .M:a.fek:1ng by the late Sol. 

'· I 
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t.Plaatje, w&s o~enced 1n 1001. lt 1ii'U btli~\1. -lie 
and ~.i~~. while Plaatj~ also toua.ded the _.faala ea Batba• 

(The P~ot)le•s hlend) at litaberler two years later. It ceaBed. 

publ1oa\io» after the Creat fiar ot 191.4-lB. Ia 1903 tbe 

·•r~eeUlaya.na la Baeotllo•, p:r1n.ted a.t ':lortja aad pub11~ ·br 

the French MtasionaJ7 Svoletr, waa eetabltsbed1 being at that 

time the ol\ly Sesuto tu.~wspapu in Basutoland. The *Ch:rlltian 
lll 

~reas• ref~zred to th1s pa.per as *'g1v1ng p:ract1celly its 

f1hote sp~e -to articlea and n~••,.• mo;n 1ng app~.reatlJ that 1 t 

Qid no' acce-pt adve:rtise~nts. J.t d)out 1tb1s tiJ!e tbe ·~~.oeupa

tuela.tt (1900), aa4 i;he HLelbl:v la S@a.thso., (Bativc !'ye,l903) 

oam.e into being. fte former wea .ilublisbed at MJ;.u:u.•lelch, 1a 

latal. aod was publiebed. 1n Betaoana.. li ceased pub1lo&t1oa 

1n l.vl4 &nd :rema.ined do~a.mt w:t.tU 1929 when 1t oo~~pleted &te 

por1tJd of hibernation.. 14 ~toaupa-taela" is a·t1~l tn ezieten.ce 

to-4ay, beint;~ the organ o.t 1tte llenumueburg Bus.1on ad b&1ft8 

rua ent1rel1 by natives. ..Leihlo la B61la~o• was start•d 

at Pietersbuzg 1n 1903 and lasted to;r only two year a. lt •as 

l1lD bJ natives without ~O;Pee.D su;pe:trts1on end (ul·tored to~ 

~ish., ~esotho• aDd ~han~ rtaadera. It was suba.tdiaad 

DJ the Zoutpaaab&:rg Ia t1 ve Vig.Llanco AsGoc1atiaa of ·dbloh 

1t 1s ·tne official o¥gaa. 

~\s a cli.ma.x to Ute axci tillS pnte ot '*newepapa:r

maldng~" ·audl ol:~aoter1a·ed t11e op•~nc ye1?41 of th• Dew cetlturJ 

tt·u.eb<truJa•. a o~aniat fortnighUy~ aaao it& o?ppe,a.Yo.nce 1a 

Cap~rt.oa in lSCtt$-6. 1 t is n.Gif on tba point ot :react~J.ft6' its 
113 

700th odi t1 YA• .and 1s a·ttll tthauwae:r-ing 8.'fla1. a,a£1.1duottsly at 

• the hfpocritti~ gestu).teo ot \he bloodJ 82'1 tiah aa1 ~\tr1kanal" 

taperlal1e I 

lU. Oo\ober ~. 1911. 

1·1a.. ·1 t~ tal"" • Sep t•mber 9th:~ 1932. 
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Imperialism at the :.tobber teague of rtations* • mtd a:emAAd1Dg & 

'rederat1on of Independent Native Republica based. on So'Viote • 

It redently issuod a pa.m.phlctt urging wo.rker1! to join the· 

Oontmm1st 'Party ttwhich stri vas to unite the ';Je011le~ of South 

Africa and. destroy the ~nglish Government and the blood-mu.'lke:ra• 

The .. ~~t.arH, in revealing these !'acts co~atrts that: 
""' •The d.ee1a1on of the Comm~tniet lnternat!onal 

Headquarters to suf'J'Pflld p:ropagande. a~ong the 
coloured races must h;;1.ve put the Cow~.mist 
lead.ers on the W1 twaterarand in an a~ard 
1JOS1 t1on tor they ha.ve been st::i 1'lJ1g for yea.~s 
to~ the converrsion at ntttives--eepeclally mine 
nativ-es--to th$ true fai tlt". 

ru.rthe:t ra.ots about ~tfmanbensatt are gt'l'on by ~. abarl.e$ L. 

Stewart (8:rt1.ola already quoted)". &G follolln: 

t;f 4-b('ut two years af~O the autho:ri ties were ~o,aurtng 
Cape 1~own to d.iacoveJ: where a oommunist paper, 
•umsebenzi ~, t1fa.a printed.. It was p:r·::>dlleed for 
distribution among the natives a.nd oontaine'tl 
articles and ext-remist vie~ ~h1oh -were inten,de&.. 
to cause serious troUble among the nati:ves of 
south Africa. It was ed1 ted by a. s,:mth ~\f?ioan 
un1 versity man who had turned w·Bolsny•.. After 
a s~ell it appes~.red again, t111a t1me evidently 
w1 th 1 ts bea,d quarters in Johannes bu-r~.. OM 
OOT~:J I saw was extrel!l~ly l1balloue and calc:ulated. 
to 1nei te na.t1vec to reckleas disregard tor law 
and. order. 
on the :t;ront page wne a lin-o-oot oa.rtoon of a huge 
native holding !;,tr .~trow (:recognisable by tlle ht.1ge 
label attached to his neck) by one foot, :CE3ady to 
d.ron him into a. ste'f!-·:;)ot inscribed 1 1ant1-Pass La-w 
sou-P~ I forget the'" wording beneath it, but l t 
ce:rtalnly tm;.a not 1n praise of the 'M.i11is'ter ot 
Justice. Inside 'R.S an a~rt1cle about the nati'tte 
rising 1n the Belgian Congo and a description ot 
the tilltttg ot J!ttropenna by the aa.tives.. Thetr 
action was laud~d and then ca;rne a stirring appeal 
to south A.f~icea natives to tollow the e%.allple eet 
by their llelgiaJl Congo brothers and. kill the white 
folk of the lmJ.on. Bu.t evidently the ·na.tives are 
suft1ciently well balnnced to ignore these senseless 
efforts ot agitators to· stir up u~el't .. 
When one goes fully into tb.e :policy expresaed by the 
le:ad1ug natiTe DW~tspapere of the Ualon one re"t:~ltses 
the fervent hope the native ch.e:risbes for ab£rtte~ 
ttndersb.ndillg between 'White and black. Appe~la for 
the oo-opera·tion of tbe r.r:1ces occupy ~~a.rge secrt1on 
ot the papers; pleas for tolerance on both aides 
are seldo:Jt absent rt .. 

i'he I 
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The niter is well, acquainted with KtJmsebanaa~• 

for, Ylhile he was attending the annual Student•a Parliament 

at stellenbosoh in 1931_ a student aupporter of the Oot1L'lt.llliat 

cause distributed copies of the paper wn,ong the :Parliamentary 

representatives 1n an endeavour to do propagandist wo.rk .. 

One of the cartoozts depicted the ~iinister of Juati ce (Mr. 0. 

1?1row) standing over a native with a Bible in o.ne band and a 

rifia in the other, the caption wa.s ttpray, dtunn you .. !Jigger, 

itray!" .t~wrther cartoon showed a breakfast table over rzLich 

"i.i9the:r God"* was presid.ing.cn one side sat native ch1ldzen 

and on the ot.her s1de ~uropean children. The latter ba.d. thei% 

plates well-till~, while tlle portions on the na.·tive ch.ild.ron•s 

plates were negligible. The oon:aparison ~aa,.s intended. to show 

the vovernment•s diairi·bution ot the annUtr.'\1 education vote aa 

between black and white races. 

Another oonmiUniat organ, oompartlble only to 

"Umseb&nsa~ 1s ~rh~ HfU.W:Iler~, published in Johat~sbu.rg.. In 
113 

i te issue of ;;,epte'...nber. 1932, the "Hammer~ addl'essed a Sl~C1.al 

message to the fa.rJt natives or the 'Union .. 3 0rgad.ae for the 

fight! tt it d.eolar ed. "Black an~-1 oolot.lZed workers on the wbti te 

man's .f'a.rm, build ·up an organi.sa tio.n of iilgrioul tu.ral v~orkera. 

Be prepared to stri.ke ~aJ.nat stuYa.tion aad slavery. uay 

afte~ day, for l2 or 14 hours. we work for 5/- or 6/- a. !230nth. 

Sometimes we don't even get the money because. for every little 

th~ that bappena. we forfe.it a porti.on o! our wagesff. fhe 

fa.rmers were re!ened to as ''blood-su.oters'* who bad the rit;ht 

to drive the natives ot:t their fa.rm wi. thout any w&l~~ning• in 

spite ot the fact that the native oou.ld not leave the fa.:ra 

a/ 
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a strike** the pnper decl!rred, "1s the harvest time~ 1ust wll.en 

the farmers are most in need. of your services. Committees 
" 

ot Action muat be formed to pren-are for the strike. 

As ol:read:y otat od., the infiu.ence of such papers 

is nef.~ligible. fhe daJB of the prophetess lt!koma ~~e past. 

The natives will no longer resort to :revolutione.:ry MeaD! to 

obtain their rights, realising that any such effort·s are fore

doomed to failure and that their subsequent pooitioft would 

only be aggravated, whererM~, by adhering to const! tution.al 

methods# their advance along the 11ath of progress 1s 1nt'1n1 tely 

more sure,. however nrJ.oh r~lower 1 t may be. 

One of the moat intezeeati11g ant1. influential 

papers whioh came into existence at this period is the natioDal 

paper or the Zulus, l4 Ilanga Lase Na taJ. Jt. Established in 1905* 

the editor-proprietor, the Rev: T. 1.JUbe., can justly claim to 
114 

own and edit the largett native paper ·1n south Atrioa.. It 

has twelve pages of the size of the Eu.ropean daily newspaper, 

wb.ioh. 1n addition to a vast vr:lluma ot news of particular 

interest to the Zu1us, includes a number of colunma in Engl1Sb 

gi vi1tg 1 ta readers an insight into oacttrrences and developments 

in the international sphere .. 

Jo fu:rthar papers entered the field of Bantu 

jou:tnalism until 1910 when tttzinda.ba Zaba.ntut' madt'! 1 ts re

appeartmce aa uu--.t~rika :.{ under the a.egls of tho Ka:rionh1ll 

~ission 1n Natal. It is trilingual, Englioh, Zulu, and Xosa, 

and has the benefit of :tt~opean aasiatanoe. It ia the of:tiola.l 

organ of the Catholic .t~rioan Union. a sooia.l and econO!fdo 

native organia:atiou. and is subsidized by that b.:)dy. 

tl1c leaders of native thought connected with it e.re the Rev. 

J.D.sauter, editor, nnd the n.av.ll.Uusr;;. 
Another I 

114. Jbo .. Cbarlea L.Stewart, *Black Dabble·re la the Black A.rtsff. 
•cape Argus•. April 9'h• 1933. 
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Aaother lan-dmaZk tn ~e tonard march ot tho 

Bantu Preas .a the e·eta'bllebllaBt ln 1911 of •Jtochocbonono • • 

(!he COmet) the leading paper of Basutoland. lt baa ita head

qt'larte~a at liasem aDd uses the aedla ot '1Dg11eh and sewto .. 

It ts CO!Ip·le,elr tree troa IU.rOpean con\rol and ensts u an 

ladependent 02gm 'llb.lcb is out tor the· bettwment ot nat1ve 

eeadit.1oaa of life. tor the s,elf-imp;rovemeat of the ratiYes• 

a4 f'or, a ris·• to the· l.l ter:ao,- • ODS the Bantu people. It 

1s a p~ concern 11hlcb la no,t. oo:nflned ln l ta influence to 

Basuwlaad but la olroula ted throughou.t the Prov1ncee ot the 

UBloa. AliODS 1te JIOrlng torcea 1a A • .J.flale. a ~e~ ot the 

Baautoland Oounci1. As is 'Ule. case with moat lk\ntu ae.wepape:za. 

1 t 1a a •aetlr p:-Od.Uctioa • 

.&. 1\u-thel' uattve nftapape~· wa. bom 1a l9la, 

and ula·te4 until qu1te receatly11 hav1ag to ~ow ·ttp the 

sponge tn lUgast. 1931. It ·was •Abaatu-satbO·•. Ylhlch aao 
tour lanauace metU.a.--EngJ.18h,. ltdu., xosa. aad seauto. It 

o1184 allesiaBCO to the AhloaD Rational CoDgreea ad included. 

tn ita staff' auoh naU.Yee u ll~W.JIS:lman&. a AttozMJ', lfho. 

provtded the CODft-lbt\t,1ons la lagl.leh, O.I.K&baao (secretaJT), 

t.u.• .. akota;t author of the •arnoaa YeUlJ liegiste:•· (a. lattv·e 

•eo • s a.o• ). and l.! .lh'abeaa_ aaaagtag dtrector and xosa 

editor. 

quot.ed) did aot fom a Mgb oplD1oa of the 1:nte;rnal 

1aa,toa ot •Abu tu-Ba tho•. Be 'ft'Ote : 

•i!V1dentl7 ln 1 te last few IIOBths 1 t had fallen 
1nto the banda of v·erltable maa.teQ.i's. ~ 
lay ecattued .all over the shOp: ever ease ._ 
p1e4, the press ms hopele&slJ out ot adJustment. 
the paper gttillotlue had eVidently been used. tor 
outt1DS wood. for the hate~. !he eat1re ·plant. 
e.wceptlng the presa. was aold tor £5.. I came 
awq with a copy ot t.he l.Ut issue of "A'b.aDtu-
Batho ... • fhe mai.n trto:ry of the week 1188 et1 

1ns1.gnitioant I 

 
 
 



tnel_p ·_. · 1ft. cant Wdd1ng. of' lfhiol\ I \!1.•· -~1 attempt 
to gJ.Ye an eact OOP.7 of a fe'W liaes· 

'.Amo .. _· nk th_. e 'Vse:ren_ 'te 11'&8. a. P.eJr of va.rsea 
·(:ttr.stgoae} & Tea ~s {tare.,Teoge) 
4 cups aa4 sou.rc-es (itrs .. &•aaue), one 
sugger baslne and mil~-~u.b ( ri.!Zs .Bcta:nl) • •••• 

107. 

The ool.J other edtt.o~:ial fe-ai:ttre was a lette ... 
ftem_.· a corraapon4aat wbo was evldentl.J a great 
puttaan ot the I.c.u. and lfbo htal:ed tnealts 
at the head.a_ et the Ah1caa lat.loaal congress 
leadera. lt waa a maaa ot typo~oal eno:rs
a ce.rtatn a.lga \ha-t the pJ'o&le.tion ot the paper 
bad. fallea 1ato the ban<la of mea who were rtBUJiDC 
1 t w1•n ao real a;ppnchUon of tbe tarpoZ>taooe 
of the prt.nted wor4. At the foot ot a oolumD 
on the t~- paae ..., a oottoe : 

I,OfiOI !0 AlWE&TlSIRS AID ~.118 .................. , ........................ 

115 
'the ·~1et·1aa w~reaa• contained 4etaile4 

1o.fOl'l'IILUOD re~ a. aew 1Atll1 p.ape~t, •l . .n~e la X:1t1•. (t'l\D· 

CounttT) flld.oh 'tf88 to 1M est,r-~'bliehed tn 19U• as•a Untta4 

~'lstian lewapaper ~or the 1\dtt People•. It pubUabed tbe· 
ll6 

pJroapectua of •I.we 1a l:ltt• troa Wblcb the folloWing poi.uts 

haft been GUlled s 

*the motto of the paper 'VIaS to 'be : ftG;lory to 
God in the Mrshest •. and.··._. on earth peao_ "* gooa_ . .s_· 11 
t,owazd men•, {Luke 2* 14. )'f the paper !i·ou14 
take its atand oa ~tthe Rock of Jeea•, the llvlas 
word. of GOd~ It WOUld alt~ays be loyal to nag 
and o.oun:try, aod a moat ata\D\Oh. ·&UppOrteJ: ot goOd 
and Juat GoYelnlllent. lt 11ould be the oons.taa\ 
endeavGUI' of the pape1: to crea"e and. foste~ 
mutual to:tbearanoe aad goodwt ll bettreen 'Ule Wh·J. te 
aad aat1ve :race.s of ucuth Africa. lt uould apue 
no palu and leave eo •toae untumed in t l8 wozt. 
fo:r the p:ro4Uotioa and sp~ead of goo4 .. l1terattu:e 
in the vernacular aa well as to asst.s·t nat! vea 
to become familiar wtth tile best of -li.eh 

literature I 

115. Ootob:e.r 2nd.., 1911. 

116. Page 53. 
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•wa heartily welooae \he f.MIP«r both oa aooount 

of lis l~ent poesib1l1tlee end the proml$$ of great UMful• 

Bfte and because 1t ls r• ev1d'$tloe of united ml88lona:f7 et.fon:• 

•rae r~reea• stated.. WJte~ere undft' ~11 a&tlYO aus-

pices ue becoming nume!'OU:fl aad eene a o.aetul ~· 

SeYeal o~ t.bsal •e ab17 oondt10'Hd. ot oae or twe it might 

perbapa lle aald that vbat \hef do ls more tbaa oouat.eraoted. br 

the obuacte ot 18117 of theb adVertlaSDent·a. we a:re glatt 

to note that. the aew paper tntenda \o accept &:~vert1aenl8Uta 

ord7 troa •ttftla ot good repute Ml..lln.g "liable aoooa•. some· 

Dative 1'8P••• too. have a tendener to run to .eeett 1n polt tioa• 

aad a ~ auob. as •1.-e la 11 tt• pl'O!d.soe to be• tleYot:tng 

attenttoa to 'he oodlat1ng ot arpeJ!11tittou lde,as MtOh aa the 

ballet ill 'flltohtwa.tt eat •bdftl at 1JQclal progna•• bur ber<)ft 

1 t a ride field ot uae1\11Maen. 

!n 1914 "!tyete·u yo.-(ttltO• (H<.l:rniag star). w.d. 

•!be ttauiti Atdoaa lleal·th Masadae• caae lato bel~~S; at DUndee 

ottleea to JobannettbUJ!C. 

belDC Rona atV.l !boaga .. 

It et1ll tlot.nr18bee, lta metU.a 

ll oatfte pr.lm&r:UJ' ,._ tbe No:rthem 

Trm ~ aad fo~ Portugu.eae F,a.et Atrtaa. belag tbe oftlclal. 

o~gaa ot tbe (JYiiu m.naloa tt~ the gutt!Moe of the Rev. c. 
Bov.:r,~. ot P'l'etoria. D•1e1 flaribatt 1·& tbe aost outata.oti• 

ll\t uative connected nth the YDn\Ure. ·fbe. Heal.tb -ina 

1e published la J:Dgl1sh, loea, and fleauto. the· •dit:OI'-ln-Cblet 

being I 
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beiag a atropean wl'h two native aa9t.etmt fttlltors.. lts 

tmpos-tanee ln •:ttus concemtag Mtive health and 

la reoogo1eed b7 tlutt uaioa Oo'YeJta.en't a.a4 lt rece1wee a -1 

sul:te1d)t fltom tbe UDton Depa:rtnteftt ot Pt1bUo Health- l>t le 

the mouthplece ot ~· Sottth Atrloan (Jatlve ·aDd Oolo~) 

Haaltb Society, aad ha. a oi.N11att.oa O'f ao:re tbaa s.ooo. 
aoat ot the eubaa1'·1bers "''*' teuhe•a ta. the tranatee.'\Cltl 

~ttoriea an.d ls Basutolan4. It 1a a tuarttef11· Wr1tlQS 
117 

la the •Bantu world!" Ptotes~ tc:~~• H. ~oote• .. of tba 

UD1Yeralty of Pretona, ~dftt of the South Atttoao ln

etttute of .ftace RelatSoM. a4 Ohal...- ot the heto~la Jo1Dt 

OOtmel1 o:f ·ilROpeaaa .ad I;&Uvea. aald. : 

•1at1w l .... :rr. 8Dd ~tea :ahct44 fllfiDB o~ 
things studY 'Health'. tho uaetu.l aagaa1ne 
pu'bllahed at Lovodale OD Mdloal aDd b,.P.eaic 
aa\tEDa. . lle.al th la not e. very W:Otklt:rtul 8ll'bJeot 
trn a po11tieal ld~a, but lt 1~ t\m£~tally 
blp<lzr·tant to the natt:re people 11 • 

rhe pe:r104 1914-lOlf fl8a Dftf·~•o&~ctlve of Qft7 

ftu:thu publ.ioa,ioaa ln BaAtu J~lsa. It 111 Wdttelr 

&aoul4 lta¥e atfecte4 the nallva wlte-zta aad. le~• ot tboUgbt 

in South. 4h"loa,. aad the absence ot any aew publloaUODS 

during these J'e&re ta all u.e 110:te etuprle1.ng la View of the 

tact tha't thl~ was \he pec-io4 1!.l~dlately succeeM.:ng the 

1n.l.qu1toue :Is tves L~ Act ot 1913. a r~r1od 1n whititl oat:lYe 

Op1nion should 1lave ho.an l'lae~ • ertec-t1ve1J as poeel'Dle 

1n ord• to 40 eveeytll1JC pOtJ;s1b1e to brillg about aft amel1ora

't1.oa of the 1:>oe1tt.on in'o 1fh1ob the tidlt ot 1913 thrast the 

natlve pf)opl• ot tthe Uai'*• !o a:erioua. w. the a tuat1oa 

that a deputat;lon of native leetnts aotually t:tavelled to 

ant! I 

 
 
 



Eaglalld to make zepreeentat1onc to the Impe:r1al Government 

on behalf. of tile1r unfortunate fellow-countrymen- md while 

there &ol.t.Plaatje wrote a book ln which c.o.ncrete instances 

ot bardship and privation caused by the operation of the Act 

were revealed. 

In spiie of this all-1mpo~tant facwr, however, 

there was no num.ertoal pl!ogress in Bantu Journal.1sa. The 

tDtal nu!Dber ot native newspape:rs 1n existence (13} in 1914 

•emained at that figure in the toll owing yeu, and increased 

'bJ one only 1n 1918.. It was not until 1917 that ·the f1gu.re 

Jumped to lS. and by this t1me most ot the 1na1atent clamOtUt 

aga1rlst the lattves Land A.ct had subsided. 

The next native nel'ISpaper whioh the uri tar bu 

been able to trace •s "Indaba zovuyon (Joyful Wews) ia l9lS 

Which has 1 ts headquarters at the Palmerton M1ss1va Printing 

Pre·ss. 1a published ln Isi-Xo,&a at the reques.t ot ttu~ Metho

dist Cc~nfer·enee, Which do~s no·t., however- oontrtbu·te ·twUAU'ds 

its overhead or 1'\imting e.xpensee.. lt ci:tculatee not only in 

South Afrioa but also in Rhodes!&. It is now in its 14th 
. 118 

year of pUblication. Bttilding upon Wesley' a WO!'.t!& that 

rel1gloa would die out 1n a single generation 1f the· Metho

dists were not a reading people"' the :Palmerton P:tees has issued 

numeroua other pub11eat1ons. notably, ttikaya.•, deal lag 111 th 

the respon.s1'b1llties and bleaat.ngs of home lite; 1 lAOwad1 10 .. 

Mkooeli• > a pampblet tor C1a.ae Leaders and 10pportun.i ty•, a 

cp arterly which aet 1 tself out to provide those t.ntereeted 

111 tb an oppo:rtuni ty ot erpr·esaing their Views on current pro

blems atfectil\g raltgion. 

In lfovember, 1919. "1'1le ~e.saenger" was estab

lished a.t Bloemfontein, making use of the i!il.gl1sh. seautho, 
and/ 

 
 
 



and Zulu languages. lt lasted only two years, tha last issue 

appearing in May, 1931. It wa.s a purel]' native enterprise 

which circu.la~ed throughout the tree state and Griquala.nd ~est. 

It owed allegiance to no native organiaation or body and stood 

as aa independent eftort on behalf of the native %acea. •!be 

newepape:r was started without any capital" stated Ii.Selby 

JU.emang to the w:tl ter. "Cl11ef Z. Fen.yang was ita suaz an tor". 

fhe folloWing 1ea:.r au the csta.blis~ent of 

"The Black ~· at Oapeton.. It waa bilingwil--~ish and 

Bantu-- and owed ita formation to the inspiration of s.X.Bemett 

Mcwana and Clements ladalie. It was not a success and ceased 

publication in 1921. 

Clements Ka.dalie, Allison I.C .. Champion and 

o\her official a ot the I .c .tr. (International Oolou.red "fo,rke.ra• 

Union) coniblned to set u:p "The Workers• Jie:ta.latt at Ca.peto-.n 

in 1930. It remained at the coast tor six years, transferring 

in 1938 to Johannesburg Where 1 t continued tor a flafther fo~ 

years, before ceasing pu.b11cat1on 1a 1930. latives provided 

both the mental and manual la'bour for thle enterprise tor the 

larger part ot the paper's enetenoe but tn its closlns stages 

it was asnieted by Mr.W .. O.Ballinger,. a European adviser to 

the I.c.u .. 
'Wh1ch, besides including the UU1on, and tb.e Protectorates# 

extended as far as scuth Wt:st Atr1ea, Hho.d.esia, and 1,-a.saland. 

In oonnection w1th Ch&~ion 1t ia interesting to note that 

1n 1930 he was eXiled from. latal 1n 1931 by the ,tinister of 

Justice (Jrir.O.Plrow) tor a period of tb.ree years. He 1s mw 

e.mpl.oyed by the Colonial BE.nking and Trust Company,Johanned'Jurg. 

There vas a. fl1rther lu.ll in Bantu r.teW'Spaper 

enterprise from 1920 to 1924. In fact, the total number of 
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Ban'tll newapa;per·s, &tte.r remaJ.J:lJ.ng st.eadJ for thoee five years 

aot.uallJ dropped trOll 18 to 14 in 1925. but recovered and 

reached 1 t.a b1ghwa ter-raart of 19 in 1927. !he to·tiJ.. stands 

at this tlgure to-day. 

the lull was brolt8R by the appeuanoe at Port 

111aabetll 1s Juae. 1924, of the ,Ba11tu Leader• • a paper which 

cou.tinued tor e:uctly oae mo..ntn. disoonU.nuiag publ1oat1on tn 

July ot the eame year. .&a tar aa can be aaoe~ta.tne4 th1a i.e 

the abortee't pe:tiQd of duration of &nJ Baatu. ae·•apar;ez. al

though the record 111 south At~1ea ia held 'br a 1\mdaJ paper 

on the aan4 duzing tha d&Jt ot the *tgol4 ~all 1 .. 1 t a.ppeue4 

onlr once! a.JI.Btmnett llottaaa. waa cunnacte·d utth tile 1$Ba.n1U 

Leader• ae he has been 14 'th other Bantu nelfapape:rs, all of 

which have proved Wl.auocaasfu.l atte~ a Yery abort run. lila 

other journ.at. 1at1c veatou:rea blclude the ~Bantu Ration• • start

ed in 1f{)Yetnbe::r~ l92~l, at t.,.,l1wal li-ozth and oont1nulng u.n"til 

Ka.:rGh• 1929; ~t'fbe i"r&tloh1se Gwud:i.an•, aet up at Quaenst,oa ln 

April 19ZC aad ceasing publication afte:r onlr a month; &Ad 

"Isui Lania A.trlta ... pu.bli&hed at t.ast London in Kay 1931, aad 

becoming defunct in J'ebrua.Q • 1932. Jione of tl1ese papers 

,were aubs1diaed_ al.l attempting \o rough the storm of competi

tioa as independent organa. 

ttThe Blythewood ~1&Y1ew• • £1,ch came into be1ag 

in Ja:ua.:ry •· 1924• as Glu:t of the a.ctiv1 ties of 'the Bl:rthswood 

Pzeas. Butt.e~wozth. mai w1 th gzea·te.z auocess and ia still in 

eXistence. oon't.r11N't1cna a.re aocept.ed tram both Europeume 

md natives 'but 'the pt1nting t,s done by native prlntezs ~aae. 

i'he l&Qi"Ua.ge media are English aad .losa. lt caters P'ri~1ly 

for th.e '.l:ra.nskei but is sen\ regula.rlr to aubscr·lbe:rs overseas., 

notwly in Gzeat Bl'ita.ln and 1n the tfnited ~tatee. It, il 
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aa Oout'h Ah1o&a. J~ ot Rel1g1ou, fklo1al a.n6 '&duoatltmat 

Woft-ft, which 1 a sold at 8d a, copy .. 

fbe tnythswr.~)u.d l1HJ·t1 tu.t1<)}~, u~~~· ~ose aet;1e 

the •aevtewu te produced, te ttnder tht~ f.l:trootlvn ot tbe ·united 

1"ree OhnJ.tch ot Ocotlant!, 11h1ch ba~J M 1 t'C object the ·ftu-n11h-

tng of ·rou.ng nativ'e •ea and ~en wltll ti "tins appo:rtnnl tlea 

toft acquiring litera~,-, mo:r&l, eduo.a.tlvaal;~ ·and 1ndust!i.a.l 

trat:a~ uu·i ta.ble to-, th8 ~eds ot the· oonntr:;, m d t·or the 

WOJPk of tho Ohriati.a. Chu:ron and sobovls. It h&a 1tt ovn 

p~lat~ cl&pe:r'tmttA\t Hen~el' ·and k;;ti1tot*1 the .aev.tJ .. D~a.'tomont, 

who died tn lovember 1930 Ud ·as succeeded bf the !laY.ttobmrt 

Godfrey. \11e nature or 1 ta aontertte may bt:i e;lt'l'tged lty 1 ts 

1~ of ueo~be:r.,1926. wl,ich campl:isetl Banta oo,net1totional 

law. 1Bforrutticm l'ttga.rding m.eaicd. m.iaa1uns 1n 'tbe terTi tort a~~ 

ftag.olaftd notetJ, ~.ftt'l a Suau&rf ot tlte t· Gtl!' Bills c:wntairtin.g 

Ganflral Her-tsog•a native policy. ~~ canles no ntlve:rt18tt·

men.t·a, e:roept those tlealina with iJ!te ;:·;:tyt.nawood Iustlt:U:tlan 

itself. 

ID ·the same y.eu ·the Hottu!'i'~~ Oatbolle .:::J,l9t:ioa 

in Ba~*Utol&M lnsttwted '*MoliftMI'last 1r1 i·;nglish and L~&autl'U'J 

whioh oontinued until the lid~·t.e~ half of 1952 when 1t ~ 

dl•oontlrltled 'k) give place to a W(Utklr J~a:per,. in pl!'epar-~ 

t!oa foJ" ·~\illhich ea up-\v-~iate plartt hais be&n puTcbaeed. fhe 

weekly, in besu1;l•o,. :JPtl~ad i.n L~oet:rlber _. 

1932_. with a •tatf~ oonaist1Dg of hlt~eans aft(l native rA1a$10B

ulee 1lbo ,wl1l t.ve •• their obj@(s-t the upt>e,&rdl.Da of the 

p:r1ncip1ee at Christ1ani'7 &04 o1viliflatiott. ff1iol1w;mna;f 

WGS 1n many re·apec"ia si~.~~1lar t.o the ~Bly't..lJ.$W\)OO li'Ov1ew~. 

Je1ther· could s·trlotty ela.itn the title jjfl~paper~J. «JMo11.sattnl11 

was a t~antbly :rwlew s~'eoiallf man~ to gulde teacheJ'·I in 

school/ 

 
 
 



school management. hygiene, and general soe1al matte:ra. ln 

the word.s of the principal of the ~J.asion, the Rev.Litlrrence 

1n Bas utoland and in the Free b~ate as the otttcial organ of 

the aomaa O&tbolio Teacbers. 

'the same g20up ot 1. 0. u. otf1 ci ala tba t ae t up 

the Mforkel's He:ra.ld14 at Capeto\ih in 1920,. established •udib1 

lwe Afr1kan in Durban 1a 1927. This raa for barely a year 

when 1 t was involved in e li'bel action and had to throw over 

the traces. 

oftlcial org&.l'l of the !lu:rban l\hican \~Jorke-rs• Club .. 

fftf:atetell wa Bantu•• 6 which ia regarded bJ ~tr. 

Charles t.. Stew~zt (previottaly qu:oted) .as the foJtemoet na:ti~e 

lt is a waekl:y 

paper of 14 pages which is printed in Johaanesbu:rg by nativee 

under Ii.tt.rop.ean supervision .. to further the activities Qt the 

la.tive Recruiting co~porat1(}'fl of the Chaxttber of Ulnes 1n. en

suring a regular and adequate supply af Aative labour toz 

the mines : 

r1as will be real1.sed from its purpQse., 1ts 
circulation ia mainly in the a.re;;uJ where 
the yo111.1ft natives suitable for m1ae work 
are to be found.. Bat al thOttgb. 1'.1rltete11 
is 1asued for propaganda pttJ.Wr;oeee the fact 
is well hidden a.ad the 1nformntioo regarding 
rat es of pay and worki.ng oond:i tiona on the 
gold mines is cleverly dished u.p und.&:r 
different guises"' 
Every line at the native p&}"Je:rs 1s st:~t up 
b\t hand. Laborious work it is-setting solid 
matta~r for a nelftrpaper is only a degree pre-
ferable to picking oakum.. OWing to the 
number or language fields which Omteteli wa 
Bantu has to cover., 1 ts staff cooe1sts o~ 
nat i vea whose lr:.nguage ranges f:rat4 Sil&uto, 
Sechu.ana alld xosa to !tulu,. wL1le ther all h~.ve 
to be able to eErt in ffngliSll as well ~f ll9. 

The/ 
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119. -Black Dabblers ln the ~laot 1trttt, •cape Azgustt., 

April 9th,. 1932. 

 
 
 



'rho most :recent auditions to Bantu newspapers 

are the ~African t,.eader", and the "Bantu ·~rlt'f. 11 , both haY1ng 

ti1eir headquarters in Johannesburg. The former was started 

in January,l932. <*,.,nd is published in ~nglioh, Zultt, Iosa and 

Sesutho. 

It bas 

ten pages the size of th.e ~lish •natly Mirror., and claims to 

be ttthe only ltationa.l paper in the Transvaal. if. J'ld.ged by 

Bantu ste"ndards, it is or a. fairly h1,gh order. lt has a 

aatisfactory lay ... ou.t and is mod.erate tn t·one. In the issue 

of AugtJ.et l3tll.,lS32, however, it published under the headline 

"Good '!\fews" a -paragraph retreading a Jlllropean wlto was fined 

£5.. tor aild'l"EUJsing a na t1va 'fiOti'Jln ia an insulting tilamler .. 

fhe WBantu World" wl11oh is published by the 

Bantu Press (:Pt,) Ltd •• came into being on ~·\pril 9th.,l932., 

and. is r.-ublisbed in six languages. this being the record a.s 

faz aa artY newspaper in Gouth Africa is conce-rned. The l&ngtag

ea are Fnglieh. A.frikune, Xosn~ S:esut.o, Sechuana., and JW.u. 

It bas 'Qtr-opea.n financit?.l control but is otherwise rua entirely 

by natlves proW~inent among whom is R •. Y .. Selope 1:~b.mna. It 

circulates throughout the tlnion and is entlee~vou:ring to st1ll 

further widen 1 ts area of d.lstribution. In the issue of 

August 27 tb, it announced it had been suggea·ted that it should 

establish connections with ?figeria, Gold Cout, Liberia. 

and Sierra Leone. Bri.efly etated, the policy of tile "'Bantu 

forld" is to II foster ha..rmonious race rela.tionshi.psff. In a 

ma.nitesto~ Yhioh it publisbes weekly. however, the: paper seta 

its aims out Mor-e fully as follows : 

WTo print n tbout prejudice or bias all the nEJWS 
that Will ba int~;.~restlng and instructive to the 
Bantu pe<JTlle, in order that its reading ·public 
may be fully an.\.\ tr;lly informed rJJl an ud to 
clea.r thinking and logical action. 

"To I 
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·~o bo 1ndw,i)On.dotl t of pa:rty pol1 t1.o:s, sttpportlng 
men and meama:res only 1n the 1ntaregts of what 

1 t oonoe1v·eo to bs t~ public *l'el'f'are,. and un
}loa1tat1ngly atta.ot:.1ng e.,1la aDd C<';)d)at1ns evtl-
doora ·mtli fr;mk.nefiUJ and 'fif.£0\l:r,. dl~ss ot 
race, ll&rly or p:mer. 

"'to re11der 11-elptnl. p.cl)lic aervi.c~ _b7 1netilliog 
racial eelf-.help and eelt-re·st~eot. thereby 
prOtoo'ting ha.rl'onto.us race relat101tnhips and the 
mat.n,teoanoe of inter-ra.ctal goodwill a.nd co--uperatioa. 

·ff·To seek to give every man a chl.u1ce,. and aa far as 
laM and hoaea.t w.aga am recogai tiQa ot bUil&D: 
brotherhood can ~e it oo- an equal. ohe.nce. 

• To ot:ri.ve to-. the ec~:;nomio dt~Yal <m~!tent ot S·outh 
Af»1-o& al<>ag lit»a that will be b'imetteial to 
all its inb.ab1tants. 

"To onaouz4;t&e tho d.evelopment ot the llafrta as an 
agrl~ ttual people and to toatez the grorih ot 
B-t~..ntu a.:a.•te and oraf'ts. litara.tur$ and aru.cio. 

11 1'0 e~' 1111 teraoy and. to stimulate eduoatton 
amoDg the B;mttt, bJ' oate:rtug tc the need.e of aara1-
ill1ta~a.tes as woll. u to the aost bip-)lly adV1mco4. ~~ 

In ampl1f1ca.t1on of these points, the ~aantu 

World~ d.evoted a lead .. cr tn its firat issue poi~ntlng out that 

tha owners aAd publiahe:rs ot the journal. bolittved it to be a 

publio 1ruat ~nd that they were •to the tull aeaS\U:"a of fm,et• 

respons1bili tr't, trdataaa .for th.e public. ~fhe .f:laniitt ~~14' 

oa.te eqU:8.11 ty ot opportunity in the setlae of the same appo~:

tun1 ty for all. • • file ~tat,e sbotdd plaoo n1.1 barrie:!' in the Sitf 

of 1nd1vldual huraan pr,ogrea,o .... It ·wU.l ~at 1ll1t~r br 

tha inoluaion or a suppl•t-oot tor those \1ilO are ~uat beg1rudnc 

to epeU. and read.. By this raenttS au opporluni ty for aelt

edu·oa.t1on will be provided. ena.bling martr to br1d.ge 1l1~ ~'1t.P 

toot separates t:ht~ 11 tarate .troa the 1111 tcrll;.te ·~t. 

fhia M(.lteea ~ hac been repro·dltced ttlirly fUllr 

btcauae, in the opinion of tbe ~iter, l'r'i·S&d ttp·Oft 1\l:t obst~~ 

ti\mB in the cattrse of his research. fihat the "Fia.n:tu '!fo~ld* 

bas rm14 ot 1 t8elt appl.ifJ:e ataoat ~llJ' to mo.et othft Bantu 

Mwapapen4/ 
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. ' 
!he Btm\11 P.resa bas etJaulated thought not only 

among 1 ts own people but among i. ·ts &u.ropean re3.dera. • the 

Ba.ntu. ~orld" reoeived the qualified blessing of the Prime 

ltinister (General J .. B.U: .. Iertaog) who :ftote stating that be had 

perused the obj eots of the pa}ier as set out in its prelitaina.J'f 

a.nnotmcoilent and had no suggestions or oritiO-iBUlS to mate. 

"It seems~,_ he added. t4th.a.t the r>ublioation 11111 be: in the 

interest of the Bantu races and in this %ega.:rd I wish 1 t every 

suoceesu,. The l.tinioter of Native Affaire ~¥~r .. E'.G .. Jansen) stated. 

sit.~ilarly,. tha.\ the pape% 'teo\lld be doing a great serv·ice to 

the native population of the Union. 

instrulaent for good o~ evil dependiag u-~;on the qual1\1es of 

thoee at the helm-. !).''heir reB"penaibili ty in g.ree:t". 11l.e pl(ler 

t:a.so .reoetved tbe unqualified blessing of Senator o.J .. '\f.U .. Smlt, 

JAr. !1a.t:tick .ounean.,!tL.Ji .. , Dr .JJ:dgar tt ~Brookes. Professor w. •· 
¥act.!illan, or.c .. o.ooke, and ¥~r.J.R.Ooopa:r, ~J\n~er ot the 

Native Administration Department at E.loemfontein. The. la.et-

na.med etated that "fhe attt.iM,ent ot any cse of tb~ purposee 

mentioned (in the manifesto) would, undoubtedly have the effect 

of diapellinb the daxk clouds of suspicion at ~resent hovering 

be twtH:1n black anil White" .. 

!he lest jotlrnalistie venture on whioh the late 

Mr .Sol.T.Plaatje embarked was the eata.bl1ahaent ot 1*0W: Ji6r1-

tage't (Boshoa joa Rona), Hthe offici.r~l organ of the Independent 

ora..,~r of •rrue Templar~:;", he:ving jo1n.t editorial control froa 

Capetown and Kimberley and being distributed simultane.oualy 

a.t Capetown" limberley, In.oalufontein, a.nd Joha.nue.sburg. Its 
-160 

th1:rd 1eBU.e ay,ologieeo. for the non-appe«ra.nce of the previous 

isaue: 

...... I TJ.MII9JI.' J .. _.. _________________ _ 

l2CJ. A~uat- Ootobex· • 1931. 
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•·we oat\not fully go into the diff1eul ties that 
arose aoaonnttng for this break but we ce~ aa~xre 
readers ·tb.a.t we :;rete up against. what were for the 
time being, insuperable obstacles. We trust we 
have now successfully overo~)ma these and that ·the 
future nublioa:ti.Jn ot •our Heritage~ wtl L be regular. 
~ome of our difficulties we •a.y indicate. A section 
o:t our rea.ders w:J.n\s their Nft i ve language .. Another 
wants Af:rikatUUJ. ( ~t{e are t-rying partially to meet 
tllis) ~ Anoth-e!' wants one language, only 1 ?Rtglisb. ... 
Ju)longat all these oon.fiicting demands it Will be sean 
tllat a. grave problara of :_policy !s a.t s-tak.e.. ln the 
issue, we have i~t only th.u.s far liur the t"!oltu:re we 
will endeavour to arrange regular Afrikaans contri
butions. {!his, however~ will larg·e:ly depend on 
Afrik&&'1J1;J contributors th&nselves). }f& cannot agree 
to have more than one l~ative la.Jlgu~e usod. ::n.d 
sinoe most of our lative readers und.e.ratand. r7ngl1sh 
as a reading medimtt we will endeavour to h.ave •ore 
ingl.-ish used in fu.tu:re numbers. 
:tf t:cu·st ·tbia compr :na1se will meet Yi th gene:ral 
a:p~:roval• • 

Having made ita apology, ttow: fieri tage" vent 

on to re-ite:ra.te its object1! a.s follows 

•arowinglJ our Oo}.oure-d and i~at ive people languish 
urH.iJJr grave disabili tiea: to s·tate ·these fa.1.rly; 
to ver~tila.te griev~-tnce·s f:ratnkly; to kaep burning 
the flatiie of hope and divine die-ehnt.t-ent ·t7ill be 
the privileged funetior:t f.lf ihe pa,;es of ~our 
Hcri·tagea.. :3o tha:t as the da.ya go by the 
Oolonred races will more and more look to us, more 
and. rooxe trust in us, u1ore m d more whope,. beot:HJ.se 
of u.s is the U"tbi tion and asniratton of this 
humbly-t].tar·~ed organ in the !>?eas• .. 

It ie fitting a• thie •tats to say sOtuething 

ot the part played by the late Mr. Sol. 'l~ .Plaatje 1n hel,ping 

to build \lJi a Bantu .f·rese in South Africa. Next to tlte late 

Mr. John !engo Jab&:vu, tb.e r~ra<the:r of l3antu Journalism in 

Soutb Africa a, and the fonbder of trtmvo ZabP.ntaundt~"*,. ~a. 

Pla.at.je haa probably ma.de the greatest cantT1bution to hls 

felloll•countrylnen in this connection. Hie t.'tctivities in 

o·onneoti:Jn 1Pi tb ttxuranta. ea Becoana.•, 14 if'sa1a ea. Blltho", •Our 

lleri t(;.ga ~ 1 a.nd n~iati ve Life in south Af·rtoa.11 have e.lrea.dy 

been mentioned. He was a veritable linguist, being proflcieot 
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in 1~gl1sh, Ce:rtttan, lrenoh, and Dntch, a.s well a.s all the 

Bantu languages .. 'He was an authority on sechuana and had. 

V.T1 t ten et:veral na.ti ve novels. 

tending the influence of the south Afri oau iiantu ltewspa.pere 

beyond the b-Orders of the Union, the Protectorates &ad Rb.Jd&sia, 
121 

to Nigeria, the Cold coast, L1ber1e., ana Sie-r:ra Leone.. llo 

more f'i tting epitaph could 'be WTi tten than that vhich appeared 
122 

in the «Bantu ~orld• : 

"Here ·then. ·we btlry a mars whose r .. atriotism wes 
not fiction. but a fact, who did ever~rthing 
1n his power ·to promote t'he welfare of bi.s 
liati've people, upon wb.om for many years past-
all eyes were fixed with great attention--
and ever mourn the irTenarable lost.. t~r•d 
apart bom all the ,rerogatives o! genius as 
such, he ?1·l~k~d bard and died a. poor man . 

... Let h1s enemies and detractors as~ert folly 
1 t they will on ,this im;;lOrtal na.ttle, but l 
mll laugh them to scorn, and 1 will tell 
them 1n reply, then ~1ha:teve:r be was., or was 
not. Deat·h 'haa rQbbed tbe Bantu 1•a.oe ~Jf ita 
ablest pen,. littquist, journe.list, n?velist, 
public speaker. student and politician. 'fllis 
strange mixture of' no.t·Jre.l pro:tes-oivn that was 
Solomon no'»' mute in oold grave"*. 

Professor D .. tL ·ret'lfJO Jaba.-ru, o:r the south. A!~1can 

llative College at Fort Htlre., and editor of nxm~o Zahantsundu•. 

has at various ti.roea and in various :;tlaces made some interest

ing O·:>mnten ts in connection w1 tb the- pos 1 tion of iihe 1?:reas in 

relation to native opinion. ~tTbe influence of the preas in 

south Af:t·ioa., where there is little ind.e-pendcnt thought he 
l23 

has stated 1s greater both for gooo or for bad th:.vt. sa.y,1n 

Europe. . Cri,ne 1 s often the only form o.f a'tver·tisement for 

the native •• The Native Press, lacking in eduoat ed native 

contributors I 

121. "Bantu World", Augn.st 27th, 1932. 

 
 
 



contr1but.oJ:s. te either too docUe, or. oa the, oth~ hand., 

too 1nfitt~~~aatcry. ar these vuie4 c1rOWUJtances, native 

oplni.oa has been tafluenoed an4 developed tor many years•. 

In hle· evidence before the lative EcODOmlo Oomtn1sa1on(QUoted 

"Pretorta Jtews.". ky 14tb.l9·32) he stated :turth.er : 

~*fhe Prea·s doea a great deal of· IJI·scb1ef.. to-dq 
the natives are readlng more tbaR the7 used w, 
and when they see s\atemeats 1ft the P:ress Which 
are unfavourable to them 1 t ..:tea a. ba.d 1lrlpresa;1on 
on the$. 1 would at\r1bute it rather to t.be 
?re•a thaD to 1ndt.rtd.Uala. lat1vea lulolf how to 
e.xcuae an tndt Yidtlal. but when they see ic the 
Preas an art1cle or a speech .of a publ.la apeakez. 
which speaks 'bad17 of the peOJ)le* they tate 1t 
tar more aenoullr•. 

134 
J.o.cota aatetl ·lfhethel" aay th1nttas man could 

be blind to tbe Yalue of the Bantu Preas... lie shoWed. how the 

aatlve bad alfla7s been interested la ne•; how ftf)W8 had been 

COBm'ln1 cated .from one village to another sad how the menfolk 

sat round the cattle kraals dlseusalng burniag qW~Sid.on ot 

the day. Ill bie ·011n oharacteristic way he t~aoed the devel~

ment of the Bantu P~ea.s: 

•·lhea tbe late Teailo Jalwlw, started the t1J~at 
Bantu lewpaper--'~Imvo Ia Banta.undu• (135) he 
ushered ln a new_ em~ lBtJte.ad ot hearing aea 
voc.al17• tbe.· B&lltu read them. !his 1!88 iD 
aoco~da ce 1d. th the spJ<ea4 of 11.teracr. 

"!::e0i:.:d~:• :ie!: !:: =:te ,h:;e.:.:er 
language·•. len~ 'lthich h1 therto bad be&a eoJ.-e 
or less. go. esip, became a reality. !he ball. •• 
aet J:olling. 

•Jewepapere began ,.o ,..read amoll@ the Bantu. 
SOrd· we:l'e at'lll-born. other tlour1shed. !be 
histoey of the Bantu Preaa has 'bad 1-ts ups 
and downs. Many an :tq;ori.an.t busineaa bouse 
helped \he Bantu Pl!'eas by advertla1, · · 1 t .. 

*Political agitator aDd agt'tat1oaa ·• o:r rig; ta: 
pYe new gp1r1 t to tbe Bantu Press.. Bttt ibis 
very ad:'faatage was equivocal.. It entangled thd 
Bantu Preee !n the clutches ot pol1t1o·a~ which 
s1noe thos·e days~ cp to the present. oharaoter1aee 

the/ 

125. "f1rat• 1n that it us the f1rat Darttu lewspapeJ.-
free of i.~opean control. 
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•the maJority ot saatu netrspapers.. Political 
view., opinions aDd pred1ct.1ona t1lle4 the 
columns of the newspapM"'s .. ao.naeq1 ently those 
not interested ia po11.\1cs found the papers: boresome•. 
•'lbe Press baa atill a long way befo%e it becomes, 
what it should be., tbe lllgbtiest force in the state. 
except; the Government.. It can abit mat be. t'h 
Negro P%eas baa developed t:roa such &mall beginnings 
to tbese s~ilpandoues heishts it bas reached. J\16 
o· s . d · eo le nd 'laoe ln t.h :1~ '1. rea. • 
o ·,, e our new·a,apers e ec va, we aus r y o 

the1:r support. l'e shall eoon find theJ Will .:reach 
the standard we reqpire.. fbe press ls 1a our bands. 
tihall we not use i t1 
Bow the Bantu. pr·ess has poe. from. the daJe ot the 
Zmv-o in 1884 to the National J~lt.l:tnsl •ftte Bantu 
Wo:rld.- la 1933! ror1ht.rd ye Bantu and mate Yotnt 
Preas powerful " • 

10:. Ooka' 1. 110rifS are impo·rtant. !hey show 

that th1nklag natives realise. tbe usefulness of' tbe native 

.Preas and that the Bantu. nation ahoula aseiat, b7 the:ll!'' in

terest. eont~·1but.1ons_. aDd eubecr1ptioBI 111 ln building lt up 

to beooae a still ao:re powertid factor in the development ot 

the backward races ot South Africa. lot' has thia %eal1satton 

been ot recent growth. More than a deoa4e ago a native w:rtter 
128 

who ef«ned h1mae1f •x.R. 1 pointed out that 1 t ftl then blgh 

tlme that tae natives of Iouth Africa had a per1odlcal of a 

bette'!' nature thaa the cu.rl'ent nativ·e aewspapers. 'Ottr 

native n.et~apapera &J.let appaze~rtl7 a llOney-makl.og concan•. he 

stated. Tbq leave beh1Dd 'theat that wonde~ful and effective 

we.apoa ot civ1l1sat1on., education.. That is wh7 tb.ey ~e to

d&f inadequate. They are touad wanting ia matters of agri

oul ttl:Z'e. domestlc ectet'J.c.e, legal and medical aatte.h•. 

• or. 0. T. Lor am. in his ret:tOrt. on 1at 1 ve lduca tlOD, 

stat ett 1 "h'ea bef'ore the publ1catioa of the lati·ve fe·a.chera• 

Journal., m1aa1ona:r1ea, teachers, cd otbe:ra 1nteJ.-eated 1D 

natives have deplored the lack ot a stti table newspaper of' 
period.1cal I 

138. 
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periodical tor the educated natt:vea ot South Africa. There 

must be now well oYer half a million natives in 9outh Atrica 

who can read and for theoe ther-e exists no eou.rce of 1nto:rma.

t1on except the pe::riod:lcale desigaed tor !Wropeane and a tew 

native newspapers. These latte~: are inadequate fo:r the h0tl8 

of the educated native. putly because of tbe reat:ric'ted 

nature ot their oontents and partly fo:r the objectionable 

nature of the pa~ent medic1ne adVttrtlsements. which oonsti tu.te 

the great pa:r' o.t \heir advertising me.tter .. 

~. Loram suggested that a widely ctrculated 

weekly perio41oal, such as the "l'amere• Weetlr• with ita 

aUJlf."lement. the 8ftomestead • lfCUl.d have a great lnfi:uence oa 

the minds of the aat1vea aru1 would do web to Jt&lse them 1D 

the etand.U:d. of c1v111sa.t1oa and loyalty to the Gove.J'Dmen t. 

It would be beat lf this paper could be run bJ a m1ss1cm o~ 

p•lvate eatezpr1ae but 'be wort 1a ao 1mpo:rtant aDd tbe neal 

eo great that the ac'iv·e oo-opuat1oa ot the Gotreznment cou14 

be aoflgbt•. 

J\t.rthe:r 2eference was ma.de in the •ChrieUan 
127 

E~ess• t.o thia subject which rill ae:rve ln ·pat u a 7teplJ' 

to the ob~ections made 'by Professor ll.D. Tengo Ja'ba:vu (alr.eadJ' 

quoted) ~ins t the Press. 

"It should. not be possible tbat only the bad 

aide ot native lite should be sho1m up in the Press, Ul4 we 

trho .know the other aide should keep 1 t before the public eye. 

'lba.nks • e due to t.hc newspaper Edi to:rs of tbie country tor 

the1~ will1agneee to insert art.ioles (dealing Witb natives). 

ad 1 t is only right tha,t !ull advantage should be taken ot 

thei? couztesy. file *Christian Express• baa done much ia 
the I 

121. September lat. 19131 page 131. 
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the direottoa of guidiDg public opinion a .. long lines that are. 

sane and :right•. 

'!'he Bantu Pr•ss of the nat1 ve tribes ot South 

Atrloa has rtow paaaed in review. 1tewar.uJ~-peZ'e ma:y ha.Ye been 

overlooked aad errors aa.de and 1:t has not been possible to 

glYe OtJns1derat1on to many a.spects of tbe Bantu PTeas. ae fo .. 

elalaple. the questions of advert1aemente aad of methode of 

d1ett1'butioa. autt1ce 1.t to aay 1n regUd to the former that 

Yhereaa Sn f'omer ~a7s tile newapapers o'b'lalaed a 100411 pro-.. 

portt.oa of their &dTe%t1e1.ng ~evenue from patent medicine 

agents~ goode1 the ~l'!nGUDcem.ent of "lswe 1a 11tt• 1n lta 

prospectus that lt 1nteftded to acc~'t a.dvertieements onlr b:om 

*fi-rms of goOd repute havimg reUable gOOds to sell• .ltif' be 

.regarded as a turntag polnt in th1a oonneotion aDd a Mpp7 

augury for the future.. !he Ban.tu Press has not yet obtained 

its full treedom<4 It is afforded the faotlttles of cheep~ 

pos·MJ. rates throuch re.gtstraftoa at the tl'eneral PO·$\ Otfioe 

as a newspaper, but no provision. is made tor Jfative Pazl1.aaen

tary reporter a 1n the Hot1aee of Par11ametit.. !:hta cannot. yet 

be regarded as a llardehip as no nat1Ye Btn'llrp&per ·has eo t:a.r 

atta.i·ned the dignified status ot a «a.ily newspaper~ When. that 

~-sp1c1ous daY dalfll8, however,. there will be a Deed tor a coa

sideration ot th1a matter, tor, 1n the 1r0rd.s of the Rev ... Ra.7 

Phillips. •'the Bantu an ccrnngft and the Bantu Press Will eve• 

be 1ft tile -ranguard of this forward mareh. 

Ae compared ntb the Bantu Press, the harvest 

of etb.e'f· non-!llropean newspa:pen in SOuth A:fr1ca is almoet 

negl1g1b1e .• / 

 
 
 



negl~'1.ble. Jo survey of the Pltess of south Africa would., 

howevez. be complete wi thoU.t aorae reference w the Preas 

organs of the Indians and the colour-ed people. SotUces ·Of 

information have not prov·ed fruitful 1a this connec·t1on aad 

it 1s possible that some newpape!'s in this category mlf' hare 

been overlooked.. All the ascertained facts are contained 1 n 

the folloWing summary. 

•tnd:ian Opln1on• vas toun.ded a.t Ph.oent.x, latal,. 

in order to provid.e a mouthpieee for the t honsands of India a 

in that Pt-o't'tnce. It is the official organ of the Indim 

Congreee and circulates not only throughout t:he th.Uon but 

also ov~as. It oontinttea to exerc'ise 1ts lnnuen-oe throuaJl 

the media ot !ngl19h and Gtl3urat1. A number of Indian ne•-

papers were stal'ted in 1914 or thereabouts, but noae was very 

long-l1Yed. 

!hese; t.nclttde *'Ind1an VtewsJ established at 

DUrban 1n 1914 arld fftill ln ezJ.,stenoe; "Dharma. V1r* 1 set up 

at Durban in 1915 and: continuing until 1922; •vt veta. Bhanoo•, 

tountled on September 6th~ 1914, at Durban. and d!:ttw'lct 1n 1926; 

While 1ft 1917 .. Amn1 t SlndhD* wae started at Dttrban aDd %all 

unt1.1 1919; the "Gujurati samaobar• at Johannes:burg tn 1916 

aad defunct 1n 1918. In Ju'fte 1919 •swsra.j • was established 

but did uot last longe-r than May l9SO; the "ltoslem OUtlook•, 

established at oape-to1m on FebruarJ 2nd .• 1935# continued 

u-ntil Febnta.rr 1928.. •Mai kW'lda. H1 t:ran" was established in 

Pretoria in 1924. as a fam1l weekly, and ceased publication 

in 1929. !he •cape Indian•# ntw also de.ftmct. was founded 

in &lout 1932 and claluted to be •fhe only mouthpiece deal1ng 

w1 th matters of interest to tbe Indian attd non-~uropean 

oom'1Wli ty in South Africa•. It bad 1 ts headquarters in 

Capetown I 

 
 
 



Capetow and waa ,ub11sb8d ln t!ncllmh, Vltdll• and Guj~tl. 
lH 

Typical headlines give some indication of the tone of the 

papez : •i\\rthu Oppression8 J *Ind1aas again victimiset•; 

*Ift.lquitoos l.a.w rece.lved ~oyal sa.~ction•.. In July 1924_. tt.8 

1 0ape In<liaun announced : lllin our next ieau.e ve Will be ln 

a poa1t1on to give a m~pplement in Gajun.t1. We ha:re had 

some di~iiculty in acl$tiz1nc the seni.oea ot a COI3;rJO·e1t~ 

but that has now been overcoae aad we arta prepare-d. to S1.1pply 

the need•. It ~ a moo\hly publica:tton. rdlich bacatatl 

defunct in ~925 • 

. Aa far u the coloured people of t.be U.ton ue 

coacern.ed. their firet moutbpie.c·e waa probablr tffb«!t 0ooth 

Atr1ean b"p:ectatotr'1 • act up &t Otl'f):atom ln 1000 and edited by 

Kr.r.~.I.Pe·ragr1ne. It wae isoued tortnightlJ and ocoae1on

al.lJ contained uttclea d.ee.ling 1d. th n;.ttvea. It waa ex

clusively the organ· of the oolou:red Jleople at the Union lnter-

preting the terra "coloured• to mesa "norJ-Eul'openn". ln 19.00 

the "tlriqua aad Coloured fjeople'e Cb.rontole• was fotUJde.a at 

Capetam. lt continued unt1ll92S. the f•A.t.O.JJ (A:trittaa 

People.• • Org,aBJ.aation) uaa ~tarted at a.bovt th.e aa¥4e tl»~e but 

ceased publication in 1935. 

A lat.tve !tf:Jtloultu:'ral. ~ourftfd. •U.oeb' lai ~-

1U.1n.1 ao M.fuyt. •.. wh.loh c!rculatea tn the ~atet, has ft01I 

reaabed a c:Uoulation ot &!;;proxlmatelr 3.ooo. ~nuwe eaa 'be 

no doubt that this jO'UftiB.l, togethe:r w1 1)h the nat1Ye egri

cul tu;ral deliOMttatore, 1s du1ng auob tC'R.I'd:S l'&ic1Bg the 

level of· native agrioulture aad \0\lal'da 'brblglng aatlv-• 1n10 

to\teh 111 th llDre modem .. ~ ~. tb·oae to which tbeJ have 

been accustomed 1M) rely upon 1A the 'PWI-. 
Ill I .. ¥ ....,..._"""""""'_.__........, __ ..........,........, _____ ......__ .. ____ _..__.,_....._. 
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